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Case-Nuinber 1

(a) The Royal Government of' Gainbodia reported to theComisi4on thàt a cache 6f.arms and ammunition allegedto be hidden by the Viet Minh and Khmer ResistanceForces (KRF),hd béern discovered at Trapeang Muel-Veal'Rinh, 42 Kilometers north-west of Kampot. The cacheconsisted of the fol1ow~ing:-

Tubes foQr locali Guns -89 Cartridges - 23
Local - 16 Trap qrndes

~e. ad irs 3
Local Rifles - 4

(b) The Fixed Team at Kampot investa.gated the case andvisited the location or the cache. Witnesses whooriginaîîy reported the cache were examined by theteaîn. The teain inspected the arms which vere supposedto have been discovered in Phum (village) Veal Ri nh,and vhich liere nov stored at ?rey Nop. The arms werefound rusty or damaged and unfit for further use.The team came to, the conclusion that:-

(1) The weapons in question were cached or burièd bythe KRF urider the orders of local VîetnameseMilitary Units' commandèrs,

(Ji) The manner in which the veapons were cached,especi4àlly the absence of even 'normal lubrica thonor grease preservation made it hard to believetliat there was any Intention on the part of theKRF or the Viet Minh Forces to -Use them in thefuture.

Case Number 2

(a) This case arase out of thie late but voTluztary surrenderor certain arms by some former members of the KU?conséquent upon the announcement made on behaîf of theCambodian Goeernment by one Van Hang, Mekhum (He&gdman)of Trapeang Reang. The veapons surrendered vers notregistered. The Governor of Kampot t&ad asked theFixed Team at Kampot to Inspect these arms. The armsinvolved vere as under:-

Country made rifles - 66 Pistol - 1Barrels - 3

(b) The Fixed Team at Kampot iflvestîgated the case anidinspected the weapons ini question which are nov heldin possession of the Government. Te vers surrender 4dby 95 former members of the KRF living in 14 villagesof Khum Trapeang Reang. Âmong them 42 rifles versfound to be in fairly good condition and 21 unservicesýOThe barreis consisted Of ordinary metai tubes and thepistol vas scràp iron.
A IlKhum" is a group o! villà<. 8 and a Mekhum5 iSa minor officialinî charge o! a Khum.


